The Hymnal: Past, Present, and Future
Kevin Bode, February and March 2021
Week 1: History of Christian Orders of Worship
 Week 2: the hymns we sing
Week 3: the Monday meetings (inside look at the hymns committee meetings)
Week 4: Christian Worship 2021 and the accompanying products

Review
For hundreds of years, church leaders have had the chance to evaluate a Christian order of service and
say: “This is good, let’s keep it” or “This is good, let’s tweak it” or “This is bad, let’s toss it and start
over.”
Our order of service:
 preaches Christ and Christ only
 highlights the Means of Grace
 puts the proclamation of the Gospel on the people’s lips, not the professional musicians, not the
pastors, not the soloists: you and me
 keeps God’s attributes balanced and in check (e.g power vs. humility; justice vs. love;
transcendence vs. immanence); and balances language style (reverence vs. casual; formal vs.
informal)
 allows the musical arts plenty of chances to proclaim the Gospel; from choir, to soloists, to piano
to organ, to everything in between
 links us to the whole Christian church of thousands of years
A vibrant liturgy has a goal of achieving the perfect tension of not being distracting by being too
monotonous or too novel.

Introduction
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hymns for ONE purpose (praise God, proclaim his great acts of salvation: proclaim the Gospel,
encourage others, lift my spirits and emotion, teach doctrine and the faith, provide strength and
support throughout life, break the sinner down with the law, etc.)
an equal representation

hymns from ONE culture (American, the great American Southwest, German, French, Spanish,
English, Welsh, Egyptian, etc.)
an equal representation of every major culture

Week 2: the hymns we sing
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hymns from ONE musical time period/genre (chant/Medieval, Renaissance, Baroque, Classical,
Romantic, early American, country, rap, rock, da’ blues, jazz, pop, easy listening, elevator music,
modern, etc.)
an equal representation of each time period/genre in history

hymns from ONE religious body (Lutheran, Catholic, Episcopalian, Baptist, Islamic, Buddhist,
etc.)
an equal representation from the major religions

10 =

hymns designed to be sung in ONE tempo (upbeat/fast, middle of the road, or
slow/contemplative)
an equal representation from the mentioned adjectives

1=
10 =

hymns designed to be sung by everyone
hymns designed to be sung by soloists/cantors and/or musicians

Keep in mind: Lutherans are serious shoppers when it comes finding singing material for the people!
(Form and content; weighty topics: God, God’s house, character of the believer)

Lesson 2: the hymns we sing
TEXTS
1. Old Testament material: the psalms
Original vs. paraphrase
Examples of psalm hymns:

2. New Testament material
Christmas canticles and their musical variation
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Week 2: the hymns we sing
3. Greek Influence (the Eastern Church)
Hymns of John of Damascus and Clement of Alexandria
Examples:
4. Latin Influence (the Western Church)
Ambrose (Father of Hymnody in the western church)
Examples:

Examples from other guys from the early “Western church”:

5. Monasteries and the Office Hymns
Examples:

6. Reformation Era
A Mighty Fortress, From Heaven Above, Wake Awake, Lamb of God Pure and Holy, etc.
7. Germany 17th century (30 Years War)
When your church is destroyed, your life will change.
Very personal hymns
Paul Gerhardt
Examples:

8. Sweden, Denmark, England
Examples:

9. Fresh Translations
Some hymns might be antiques. They have been refurbished to their original shine and glory.
John Neale, Catherine Winkworth, Michael Schultz

10. American
Examples:

11. Hymns from 2000 and newer
Names:
Getty, Gregg Habegger, Jordan Kauflin, Vikki
Cook, Matt Merker, Dan Forrest, Jeremy
Bakken, Matt Papa, Matt Boswell, Aaron Keyes,
K. Lee Scott
Examples:
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Week 2: the hymns we sing

TUNES
1. “Stolen” melodies
Examples:

2. German melodies of Luther’s Day
Careful, peanut gallery! There are some terrific tunes that ooze Gospel joy!

3. New tunes for old texts
“Old wine in new wineskins”
Examples: Oh, For A Thousand Tongues; Song of Thankfulness…; My Song is Love Unknown;
Christ Jesus Lay…; In Peace and Joy; What God Ordains..
4. Gregorian Chant and Chant based
Thanks, Pope!
Examples: Come Holy Ghost Creator Blest; Creator of the Stars of Night; O Come O Come
Emmanuel
5. Folk hymns
Examples:

6. Spirituals
Examples:

7. Polish melodies
Examples:

8. English melodies
Examples:

9. French melodies
Examples:

10. Genevan Psalter
melodies
Examples:

11. De Islands, African, Latin American
melodies
Examples:

12. Gospel
Examples:

What does this all mean?
How much variety should there be in what we sing?
Who will be singing the hymns and songs in this hymnal?
Take a look at your number lines from the beginning!
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